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to th« Tote-of the Empresa of t
French, which eveu.^bose uiöet in t
coufidence oí the' im^eVi .1 family ty
fessed to have ('ott during the .(»«[ (

her Majesty had arrived at this a

port. Tho fact of her arrival
been disclosed somo'feV^idüís
the uutliuritics themselves, nnd they, vf
cutirse, made ntl rjetf{atjouj Jrhajfeve* ff^'til they had perfectly satisfied i h e t

selves that they, were uctitig tn aqcord^.'
arco with4the wishes" bf (ho illustrious
fugitive. The Empress reached Htw-
tiugs on Thursday night, between 0 aOd
10, but it was not outil Friday thut even
the authorities of the town, became
aware df the*'Muk1of their* guWl^'Thfe
secret once out, however, » rapidly gcjt
wind, and io a short time the jStorv ¿wt
tho Empress' flight in tho ^attractive;
form of a dozen different .versions.jvas-
iu everybody's mouth,ï j^crjj waV* dulypublished, .^itj) AlU^°^fa4jl^'0U?"aWall its absurllUics lo'tbe.îiô.ûdori journ¬
als. 1 am iu a position to give you, on
tho very best ? out^oljit^, a tolerably
exact account or her' ol ûjesta's adven¬
tures during-the eventful hours between
the announcement in Furia ot the oapitulutiou of Sedan-and which announce-
ntohLWay oia^ein Puris on Sunday morn-
lng, the 4th:-and the Empresa' arrivai!
herc on, Thursday ..evening. lt is hard¬
ly too"mitch t«T&y.ihat durif/g the whole
of (hut period the unhappy lady scarcely
enjoyed one moment's, repuso either, ot
body ur mind. "ll! Would be mure. Cur-
reci to ditic this period of terrible anxi
ety from Saturday. .Early on that deythc Empress hud a long aud painful,
interview with the Count, de Palikao.
in which she exerted all her influence
to induce him to-defer the publication
of the dieudlul news which had jost,been coUH^unicated IQ her Until* some
furtheir Retails should arrive, .which
m i ¿h t'-p"er flaps gi^é it a more favorable
complexion. The Count, who is known
to havej owed his ele yat ion j main ly to
the Empress' favor, half yielded, and
consented to inform thc Chamber of
what had. happened only io general
terms« 1 kip wan*clear sighted , enough,
howevdr/ro^cpÄw that in doing this he
was only 'uggra vat fog tho difficult ie» of
his o.vu posi.¡or,, and alter taking leave
of her Majesty hit) utaiinet Was-so agi¬tated thm one ol thc Deputies-of the
Left, who met him belora his entrance
intu thc ('humber; ai! tme'e'divined (hut
the Ministur \\ us keeping the secret uf
some ierrible^^aste'^lroiú; t bê ?,' p ubi u
knowledge. Uis fv'st guarded commit-'
nieation was üóbordÍéjily received with
great impatience by thu hauil>er, and
when he left the Assembly tn prepare
for thu -nidnight sitting, in which he
had resolved to tell the whole truth, he
retired to his own upaitiiients nod care
fully aW>ide(ïAnother interview with tile
Empress,.: 'although her Majesty, asl
though to,cxmfii'm him in. thc purpose)wh.ch she held to be 'essential to tht
safety of'-the dj nasty, sent tor him on
two separate occasions. These details,
which have not been published, besides
their value as a contribution to history,
are essential tj a right understanding
ol thc Empress'position. Her Majesty
was not long in learning whut.had trans
pired in the Cháñiier ut thc' mi il night
session,' Thecoe/rs was^brxmgbt» tetherbyionifôf (jheSgeptlciuep oYth| hopse-
boïd.; jShi, rekeived.it apparently .un-
mgyed, bot-^ie-x^troptrf^tpJtiWithstaiid-
irfgthe tafcVe'frb'f tne'HBhV- réiircdto
a email private chapel attached to her
apartments, and; it) about a ¡quarter of
an hour she again appeared before her
astonished attendants, and'sent one of
them with a ring drawn from her own

finger to the discomfited Count de Pal
ikao, who- doubtless, »was not sh>W lu
divining the .Irony 6% a "presdnt receiv¬
ed for a service which he had failed tu
perform. The Empress took no rest
whatever on the Saturday night, though!she sought.no counsel with any of her
Ministers. On the Sunday the fatal
ne, s communicated to the Chamber
over night was published throughout
Paris, and long before hoon tho Place
de la Concorde was filled with a croajd
whoso furious shouts could- bo distinctlyheard.lo 'the place in ¿Whiob, the un¬
fortunate lady sat almost alona' It is
difficult to find, .words of reprobationadequate to the infamóos conduct of the
personal attendants of the Regent. For
the most part they did not await even
tho dawning of the day ot trial for the
Eturneas they were hound «to servo und;the woman they had professed to ven*
eruto and to love. The "gentleman"who had .-taken thc- Empress' ring to
Count Paliako did not ret urn and thoughhis fellows had tho grace tp- wait until
they wèVe diírtissea*' forWc nightj 'not.
one was found in attendance in' ito
morning, and with the exception?? ol
Madame Lo liccton-tho wild of the
General of that name-'-and two other
bdieft.whose tînmesI bhyenot/been abie
io ascertain, thu Empresa wa« «bmudoii
ed by all io this most trying Hoiir. Tbè;
unhappy lady, from the testimony ofMadame Le Breton, seems to have fallon into a kind of stupor from whichboth the shouts of the mob, growingmore and more threatening every in¬
stant, and the prayers and. entreaties of
tho ladies in attendance were, powerlessto arouse her. At. this most critical
juncture M. de. Lesseps, a long tried
mid faithful friend ot tho Empress}1

proach oft^vate pcraoo to^h!
splendid palace ta. which .they hid fsK
taped»O^U^^^f^^
A few Istau>jS ^re. .Ipdeed fl¿ui$|Í
W»r<fou ^rcfiseÇ Ihe aaine^u^pôlàS
théi midnight thief io a 'house--to ' |J3'
ttctidn. They had t*)0; rpaji\y .dijiiywjwl
the Culb meaning andVig^ifícaücVof tho

with all (he innate guato oft heir natures
<& theron genial task ol ^lüDflerirísr the
dead. Even the presouee of M. fte
Lesseps waa opt Vyufficieut to restrain
them. The floe old mao is said to hare
for a moment given way to the impure
of »P hottest io donation( en d ip have
seised one of the marauders with the ift>

»»¡ta into t|ro Ooprt-
yuré and handing him over to the pbttoe,
but he waa que k ly recalled to a more
pro8ßing>daty hy Madamo le Breton,
who implored him to lose no time ip
offering his services to the Empress.-
There was indeed hut little time to losé.
M. de Leane ps h ad- scar ce ly exchanged a

hurried* gtW,ibg' wièh' -hei* Majesty,
WhoB* á loud shout a enounced that the
mob 'hud' made their way' into the pri¬
vate gardens of the palace This, coup¬
led with the urgent exhortations of ',»]..
de Lesseps, hud thç effect of partially
rou5î^ïhéil3wprë>s. to rs£e£u¿eX of hot-
position ¿ but she still seemed to cling
to''the. idea that salvation for 11)e dy¬
nasty as well as for the nation lay lo
the 'délibérations of the Assembly, aqd
pointing in the direction of the Corps
Législatif, she .requested that the Mm
inters might at-Piree be informed of
the indignities to which site was.exposed
The embarrassment aud anguish of those
who surrounded her at this moment, I
am assured, was fearful.

"1 have como," said M. de Lesseps,
"not to risk your Majesty's safety by
ar»'appeal to men who 'cannot -provide
for their own, but to ask you to confide1
in me."

' But tho Assembly ?" said ono of the
ladies who seemed to share the Empress'
delusion.

'?The Assembly, Madame,'' replied M.
de Lesseps, not without a touch of that
irony which never quite abandons À
Frenchman in even the most trying,
circumstances, "ts at this moment the-
na'ion. The rabble of Paris by one
-successful rush have elected themselves
to the Chamber, and (hey are now pro-
.haidy voting (he nc« constitution by
acclamation tie pied from the benches of
the Hight "

The Empress rose, motioned to one
of the ladies for her bonnet and gloves
und for a Short walking jacket
which were held in readitiess for her,
and turning to M de Lesseps with a
mournful smile on ber features she said
quietly, "Which wny ?"
M. do Lesseps walked out of the apart¬

ments with a hasty step,,, followed by
the Em pi ess and tho three ladies, and
traversed the large hall in which the
ceremony of opening the Legislature has
'hitherto been performed, he made his
way to tho famous long gallory of the
Louvre, which runs parallel with the
river side of tho building, and turned
the handle of a door at the further end
(communicating withe a staircase, und
the street,)' only to find it looked {?}''

It was a fearfully anxious moment.
Thc very custodians of the Louvre, had
deserted their post, and there was no

messenger within hail. Tho shouts grew
louder and louder as the crowd, ap¬
proached the paiace. It seemed mad-
ness to attempt to return.
Tho Empress still maintained an at

titude of passive courage I ara told
that she did not betray the slightest
sign of agitation until sho pointed, with
a hasty gesture,, at one of tho ^fopng
lad ic-, who, from .the deadly paleness
that overspread her features, seemed to
he about to faint, though happily the
fugitives we're spired this, threatened
cmbarnum rn cat; < S¿
»'^áfdí a téft«econds, which niàfct? have
seemed an eternity .to tho. unhappy la
flies, M do Lesseps remained perfectly
still and silent, as debating within bim
self what course to adopt. The Empress
meanwhile«ahk
opposite to Hubens grand series of the
"Arrival of-Mary de Medicis.." . ¿V

"There is bot one thing tor do," said
M. dc Lesseps, suddenly breaking si¬
lence. "I will, step out upon t . terrace
and address the crowd wbilo your Maj
.esty'and the ladies-. But where , is
Madame le Breton ?" , .<

Madame lo Breton bad hastily reit
t\ J long gallery at the moment whoo
tho progress of the fugitives was nrrest
od by the door. The quest ¡OD bad hard¬
ly left the' Hp's of'their cor, .fucior when
she appeared at tho other e.. ' nf the
galleiy, holding the* key io ber hand,
/She bad remembered tnat the dtjor
was always looked on the sido nearest
the Tuileries, and she had rapidly de¬
scended tho s niall privato staircase lead*
lng from the inner.salle, sud had her¬
self taken the key from tbç labelled hook
in tho porter's lodge'.
The fugitives gained' the other stair¬

case nod tho street. M. de Lesseps
{receded them and called '-two cabs -
iy tuts time,.to j udgo from the accounts
already published, tho mob must hate
been in the apartments which the Em -

press had just quitted..

th^^

ii.$MX »oui was p«8»ugi^^MpE
eoach door waa aimed on her and tfefr1

along the gutter to tho <mW ..de A
Cqsoorde, etopped suddenly^ abd fonqr-
.ÎDg the occupants ; of, IbtRooaeli with
an impertinent s&re, exclaimed «fv<jil a
Madaraevjßo&aparte." But / before'" ht
had time to give faller expression to h ia
astonishment^ tho _coaoh had polledawry/. J .'."...'V«.0^, 13*
Tho inoideot, I porcoive^has alreadyfound its way into the papers ..«nd the

gamin has leen credited with the tnore
reapeotftil exclamation, "voila l'Impéra¬
trice." The version I furn ¡sh you, how¬
ever, resta on th» best authority, abd it
is only necessary to remember if coll*»,
teral evidence bo needed, that the ex¬
treme Rods, amtfog which party, doubt-
.lesa, fcho^.ajwn'« ^quaint au ces princi¬
pally lay, have never given' either Na.
poison or hie wife the importai title.
Tho Empress reaohed the house tn

the Boulevard Malesherbes in safety and
Without attracting any further attention.
In the everting; still1 within the safe
shelter of à haokñey coach, she waa con¬
ducted to the Northwestern station in
the.r/laoe du Havre, and early the next
day ehe wau at the pretty, and, thanks
to the laten sss of the season, the al¬
mos', deserted, bathing plaoe of Dean
ville, oo the Northern coast, where she
rcniained incognito in the shelter of a

second rate hotel, while M. do Lesseps
went out to make the necessary arrange-
meats for her embarkation.

Meanwhile the Empress was a- prey
to the keenest anxiety about the Prince
Imperial, who had left the country some
lew day* before. His destination was
koown, but whether he had roaohed that
destination was as yet a secret. In point
of fact, on the Monday evening, while
M.. de Lesseps was engaged in the
scorch for a vessel at Deauville, the
Prince was alighting from an omnibus
at the door.of tho. Hotel de la Couronne
at Mons, whence the gentlemen who
accompanied him at once communicated
by a telegraph, through tho intermedi¬
ary of a trusted iriend at Paris, with M.
Lesseps and tho Empress. The result
was that the son was directed to pro¬
ceed at once to Hastings, whero he ar¬
rived via Ostend and Dover on tho
following Tuesday, Owing to some

misunderstanding, however, in the
arrangements, the Empress had no

communication with her son after Mon¬
day evening until, the moment of her
subsequent meeting with him in Eng¬
land. *

Thia uncertainty as to his movements
contributed greatly_ to her anxiety to
accelerate her departure, but notwith
standing the many pressing reasons for
speed, there were others equally press
ing for delay. The main difficulty was
to find a ship, the brew of which might
safely be trusted^o preservo the secret
of the imperial incognita, for it Whs
almost hopeless to expect that the faot
of. there being such a secret oould
be effectually preserved from all on

board.
Fatigued with a search which threa¬

tened to become altogether hopeless^,
M. de Lesseps, on the evening of Mon¬
day, entered ra small local yachting dub
at Deauville to look-over the papers be¬
fore presenting himself at the hole!
where the imperial fugitive was hiding
when ho was greeted by a gentleman
whom he at once' recognized. It was
Sir John Montagu Burgoyne, a young
Crimean hero, who had enjoyed the
friendship of M de Lesseps for many
years.

Sir John at once, according to his
own statement, divioed that something
uusual was in the wind from the pre
senco of M- do Lesseps at such a season
in such a plnoe. His own presence was
accounted for by the fact that ho Was
awaiting the arrival of Lady Burgoyne
from Switzerland, and his yacht aa ha
.explained to M.' do Lesseps was under
orders to sail on tho Wednesday for
'England. .

.

M."4e Lesseps knew, hinman and
knew tba* rWñkncss was the"Burest way
,tp ca'in the object'whioh prçscptéd itself
.with lightning quick ness to his mind.
Sir John h,ad barely finished informing
.him pf theseMpartieul»rs when, laying
his hand upon .'the Englishman s arm,
the great engineer said t

« Sir John, will you do me the very
gréâtes^ service I ct er demanded of any
human being?"

"Natno it," said the gallant soldier.
"Will you fiqd^e;Ihrae i p^oe*; on

your yacht for the passage to England
on. Wednesday ?" .....

"Is that all ?" «aid sir John., laugh¬
ing ; "the place* will be ready for you/'

There waa again a momentary - pause,
during which M. de Lesseps fixedly re-
carded the young man.

f»Do you know ÏV U asked rapidly, as
ff ashamed of the doubts whioh had
prompted his achfntiny--^,ldo you' know
whom you wiiî carry with you aa roy
oom pantoo1 de voyage ?"

Sir John smiled and shook hts head.
"Her Impera! Majesty the. Empress

of the French," said M. de Lesseps,
quietly.

¿A «over inbiaeöt had »early fMopr«.

his iotoajià to^ipç t^oilogHeb ladies
60- board lot ; «h« e vajeg«,. JWQN.Mad»»« Le Breton had ecaroely reach-
od thVdeok wheo- tba mao,v teaching
fc'S.eap, asked hex some question tala
tire to th© accommodation in.herrath¬
er rapidly extemporised berth, to which
eba was, of* conree, utterly unable to
reply. The Empress, however, who
speak» Knglish perfecter, came to her
relief ebd, by Madame Le Brotoa'a wiah
apologi zed te the .amo for th e ignorance
of ber "Frenoh waiting'maid."

Early in the morning the French pi-
lot came on board, and while the fugi¬
tives were still sleeping below, whit the
exception of iM. do Lesseps, who M¿
mained on deck during the whole of the
voyage, the English j acht Gazelle of
sixty tons barden, bearing the Empress
of France and her fortunes, sailed oat
of the harbor of Desoville and made
straight for Ryde. .

This short sleep was, I am assured,
the only one which the Empresa had
enjoyed since the' preceding ' Friday
night. She had foand lt impossible
to otose her eyes while she remained
on the soil of France, end her sleep, ac¬

cording to Madame Le Breton's account
was fitful and disturbed while ehe re¬
mained on the yacht.

Early on Thursday morning the lit*
tie vessel out into Ryde, and the Em¬
press, taking a most affectionate leave
of her generous hosts, made her way to
the York Hotel where she partook of
breakfast. She then Crossed by the
ordinary steamer to.Portsmouth, where
shs immediately took train for Hastings
arriving there at about 9 on Thursday
night. She did not at once' proceed to
tho hotel at which the Prim e hod been
directed to put up, but, by direction of
M. de Lesseps, she remained at the
waiting room of tho station while the
gentlemen wont out to reconnotire. M.
de Lesseps, on reaching the hotel, cau¬

tiously mado his inquiries, announced
himself as soon as he ascertained that
the Prince was there in safety, and af¬
ter a hasty Interview was leaving tho
house to return to tba railway elation,
when a veiled figure rushed past him
on the stairs.

It was the Empress. Her maternal
anxiety had been too great, to allow of
her remaining quietly for M. do Lesseps'
return. She had followed him through
thc streets to the hotel with the inten¬
tion of remaining at thodoor ; but hear¬
ing the voice of the Prince Imperial,
who had advanced to the head of the
stairs with M. de Lesseps, she had been
unable longer to control her feelings,
and before her astonished guide could
restrain her either by voice or gesture,
mother and son were locked in a olose
and almost convulsive embrace. The
scene was more than touching-it waa

awful in its intensity of sorrow. It was
witnessed not only by the high person¬
ages whose names have been already
mentioned, but by the proprietor of the,
Marine Hotel and by a female servant
who waa descending the stairs with a

tray and was for a few moments unable
to pass the group on the landing. What
a sitaation-» landlord end a kitchen-
maid blubbering responsive tears to the
sobs of an Empress clasping to her bos¬
om a ch iH who.was but lately called the
hope ot Franco 1 '

Both mother and child looked fear¬
fully worn-and ill, the child especially
bearing evident traces of the effect« bf
nervous excitement. His eyes, natural
ly large, appeared unusually so, and
they attracted the particular attention
of the Empress, who was observed to

Eush baok the hair from the boy's forc¬
ead, and after looking at him long and

earnestly to close each eyelid with a kiss.
The landlord himself, a man who has

traveled and who understands French
indifferently well, says he shall never

forget the depth and tenderness with
which tho Empress, while sho held her
son, exclaimed, "Mon pauvre Louis !
Moo pauvre Lons, maintenant je n'ai,
que toi."-
'? «And papa," said the child, «nd be¬
fore he could continue the doors of the
drawing room were closed upon mother
and son.

I am writing from special informa¬
tion when I say that the scene within
the apartment continued for pome time
to be of the tame tender end affecting
character, though in time the principal
parties in it heöomo lesa deeply affected
and their conversation assumed a moro
oheerful tone. The child's horror pf
the scenes', he hád passed through on

the battle-field was, however, most de¬
cidedly manifested and he. showed an
acuteness of distress that seemed the
premonitory symtoms of convulsions,
when tho Enrpresa proposed (half he
should at once return to Gorman y with
herself to share the captivity of his
fatber. '.Not.to .bebattles" rhamroe,
he exclaimed moro than ono», and the
Empress in vain endeavored to reassure
him by stating that his father wes now

quite beyond tho sounds and the sights',
which bad inspired bis yonthful'iroag^
nation witVso much, (error.

The «cono proved far too trying for
the Empress. During, tho whole of
Friday she was confined to her room,
and she had to seek the services of tho
very physician who had formerly min¬
istered to Louis Pbillippo on a similar

* I* V* .
'
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ty baa an long been ttocu totuéU. frurioB <
tte «K whH>hv was 'eelebrnle^by'tbS *

paVisb priestç Faiber^^.
Îppçared to be «ntitaly/fibeorbHio, h«* i
emotion.* » At ^conclusion, tho ptieet '

Hod his attendants, hi compTiance witV
the ;îoatroctiori8 lately ísa^d by- tW
?cereaisstleal iruthóritte*)ranged tb*ney
?elves io a row- at the foot of the altar;
and tba prise! «aid to an audible voice] J

which tba Lord's PràyéV ind.the'THa.ti
Mary" ware thrice repeated with great
fervor by the congregation. Jhe.6er*io$

ajesty was deeply touched, even to
team, Whlb* these prayers* »eta
being reoi ted.. Most of ihe coDgragatioq
vera aware of tba presence of the illus- jtrious personages.who knelt before their]humble alter, but. they had to& tcuqh
good taste tb manifest their curiosity
in any way which at suck a moment
might have been displeasing to che* Em
prcas and her son. ! lt. W,,:

[From the Cuicngo Times.]
A LAND LOCOMOTIVE.

ANOTHEREXTRAORDINARY MA
CHINE IN CHICAGO.

From time to time the Times has
urged upon the inventors the necessity
of prodveing, for the level plains of the
Northwest, a land locomotive, or traotion
engine. Whether or not the reiterated
demands ofthe Times had anything.'to
do with it, we do.not know { but on Fri.
day, a machine bf the preciso character
which we have so often deolared to be
a ueeessity made its appearanoe on our
street«. The inventor nod builder is
Mr. Lake, a gentleman well known to
Chicago from his original connection
with the Westside railway ; and, later,
as the contractor and builder of the
Washington street tunnel.
The vehicle which made its way

along the streets of the Westside on

Friday and Saturday ia unlike any
traotion engine ever before built. It is
a locomotive vehicle, a portable engine,
and a fho-stenmar, all in one. This
combination is entirely novel, but this
¡soot all that is new about it. Mr.
Lake has discovered tod used a princi¬
ple in the application of power that has
never before been employed- This
principle is one which admits of the
produetion of extraordinary power al¬
most directly to. the driving-wheel..

In an ordinary locomotivo, tho steam
from, the cylinder acts upon the piston
and is communicated direotly to the
crank of the driving wheels. In Mr.
Lake's machino, when desirable, the
motion oan first be communicated to
balance wheels. When these wheels
have reached a very high rate of speed,
tho power can be communicated by a
"clutch" to tho driving wheels. The
communication eau bo made gradually
or rapidly as may bo thought desirable.
Any one can seo the benefit of this

style of communication. Suppose the
vehiole io a plaoe where it requires ex¬
tra force to start it. By applying the
power at once, no movement is effected ;but by storing it up in the balance*
wheels, and then communicating it to
the drivers, one gets almost precisely
the same benefit that he would by get¬
ting, say, à heavy wagon under rapid
motion just bofore running it up au
incline.

Ifa man has to pass over a depressionin the road, with a heavily loaded truck,
it is easily seen that if he is under
rapid headway, he will pass through it
with less difficulty than he would if he
should attempt to pull his load out of
the hollow where his wagoo hud been
standing. A person about ta leap over
pome obstacle aids his final jump by a
short run. .The locomotive engineer
about to asoend a difficult grade rushes
at it after having accumulated a surplus
force in s high motion.

It is preoisely this well known princi¬
ple in mechanics wbioh Mr. Lake has
employed in his engine.
He has another novelty. The machino

has two sets of driving wheels, one pf
which ts considerably smaller thar* the
other. By a simple use of tho sotow,
either set can be raised, leaving the
other on the ground. Tho Dower oan
bo applied at will to eithor.. The object
of these two seta is, of course, to obtain
either greater power or speed, ns mSy
be desired: Id hauling heavy loads, the
small wheels will be used, and in ex¬
cursions, where there is no great weight
to be hauled, rapidity is secured hy tho
employment of tho largo driyers.
A pump and air chamber furnish an

apparatus for throwing. tTotcr?. while a
hand whoo! allows tho transfer of pow¬
er to a threshing machine, or.any other
article bf the Hud.
The örtgtno ls a very handsome one

It weighs about three tons, and moves
without difficulty, sud.guides AS easily
as a well trained horse.
The construction ol this machine

will open up, wo believe, a new an«!
irapor'ant ora in locomotion. A heavy
machino, like the One just roforrod to,
will haul heavy, loads, act- »? a. fire
steamer, and do duty tts à portable'1 en¬

gine. Smaller ones.can, bo constructed
whose weight will not exoeed. .half
ton, whioh oan be used for passenger
travel, or the lighter business connect
ed with (he transfer of goods in a largo
city. Wo ced no reason why such ft"

mutt «¿kt you-Tto pro*elÍThWJ««M)| wailjf ?., 4<»w alr/'^W
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Stookof

School and Miscellaneous Booiw
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Páney Articles,
Which will ,he sold Very kow;

In our Stock maj ba- found

Beautiful Bohemian Toilet Setts,'
Obiua Vasca and Cups and Saúco rs,
Busts and Mantle Ornaments or Parlan China,
Beautiful colored Lithographs and Cbromo», -,
Hair -Brushes,and Tooth Brushes--vory low,
Toilet Soaps, Stirer Soaps,
Rosewood arid ¡ Walnut Writing Desks and

Work Boxes,
Blank Books, Diaries, Pass Books,
Ledgers, Journals, Receipt Books,
Commercial Note, Bath Port and Fools Cap

Papers, 1
'

Initial Paper, American and French Mourning
Paper,. ..

Visiting'Cards, Wodding Envelopes and Paper,
Sold Pens and Cases, Steel Pons, English Quills,
Blue, Red, Violet and Black Inks, etc., otc., etc.,
Note Paper 10 cte. per quire,
Fool* Cap Paper 16 ots. per quire,
Envelopes 5 cte. per pack.

A. WHITE A CO.
Sopt^I__ __^

General Life and Five*
INSURANCE ¿GM.

SUMTER, S. C.

JL^HE following Compañías having complied
w i tb the Law, and deposited $20,0 00 each with
ibo Comptroller-General, offer protection to
lousoholds against loss or damage by fire :

Pheonix Fire Insuraoco Company, of
Brooklyn, N. Y. Cash Assets,

eirtoi,ooo.
Southern Lifo Insurance Company, Of

Atlanta, Ga;.' Gen. J, B. GORDON,
President, M. 'C. "MORRIS, "Seo'ty.
Security Fire Insurance Company of

Now York, Asse tts, $2.017.869 81.
German Fire Insurance Company of

flew York, Assetts, 1.053.054 61'.. V
Georgia Home Indura nee Company,

Columbus, Ga., Assetts, 468.731 10.
Richmond Banking Insurance Co., of

Virginia, Assetts, 279.546 21,.
A. WHITE,

June 22 j_

l>. F.. HO¥T?
SUCCESSOR TO

I m\l SUMTER,
SO. CA.

OU LD retpccirully Inform his friends

md the public of Sumter, and adjoining counties,
hat bo bas roconlly received a cboico seise-
lon of

, i . *

LADIES' AND GENTLEMENS*

Watolies,
JEWELRY, ; ^itVERWAilE,

SPECTACLES, &c, &c, |.. ., rt* rn ? «-y . » i >? J< v jg.His «took embraces nil the latest styles, and
¡viii be sold at reasonable' fates.
Sept 20 fe

'. .'.

!F"oi? Sale.
TUB PLANTATION ON WHICH I RÍ

SIDfy contalulng abó»;

Three 'Thonsand Acres*
.

' -ALSO^r
My Plantation In Clarendon County, eon tai o
lng about Vt« Af*

Two iliousautl & two hundred acres
VA, rt vii 7 --..v >V...t. ' .' '.' 'i.ï »Rlthor of tho above will bs sojd as a whole, o

divided to suit purchasers. S ^

:. %¿£-jj
I " ! ' *. ; ....

I also oflfer Tor salo the residen co of Mrs. JuliFrleri^n, wTth' f ;
THREE WrbftSfrACBM LAND,

making * compact and desirable- Fara
JNO. N. KRIRBSON,

Aug 10-3mJ Sl;tteburg, A. C.

Faint? Brushes, ^

'......ii- 5-#«&iSsb Brt^es^-; .'.'"'?
Tooth ÎBrusheVi

:WÍ 'a &c,»
. fe

KEROSENE LAMPS AtfD
all appliances thereto,:. .0

DB, A. J. CJHI3ÍA)
SUCCESSOR. IO

.
- A. ANDERSON A CO.

Sept ai_; ?

* Castor Oil and Quinine.
Ounces 1'and W Quinine,

Qi i «allons first quality Castor Oil át Re-/C\J duced piicea.
By Dr. A. J. OniNA,

Suoccsaor to A. ANDERSON, A CO.
Sept 81

'

_

CHEMICALS \
THIRST QUALITY Ohcmioali ofevery doscrjp-Jj Won, and warranted PU RB, A

By Dr. A. J. CHINA,
Suecessor to A. ANDERSON, A CO.

Sept ai_ ?? ;

HARDWARE
« liain-st under Sumter Hotel.

L. P. LORIN G,
Messrs. King & Huppman,

flAliTIIWOHK, M. I>.
Would to apoe tfullysoH cit the patronage of bli
friends and the pabilo. '"

ÍÍ HE HAS IN STORE A C 0M PL KT E

Stock of Hardware and
Family Utensils,

embracing every article'in thia lino of bu si noa,
whUb iBtptenda to gell at the
'

LOWEST PHICKS, FOB CASH.
Ile will fcoep.al ways In store, a complete assort,
meet of

' Collin's Axes, Ames'Shovels nndSpndcs,- jTrace Chains, Hoes,
Rakes, Pitch Forks,

'' Grain Cradles, 8eythe Rlades,
. Onana, 8eives, ...

' PoekeJ and Tab'O Cutlery,
Brass'Preserving Katies, - »

,Tin Ware, Window Ola's-all.sjies.Persons in want of the moat convenient and
economical Stoves, ono be «upplled with tho
latest Improved patterns at pric*s which ban notfall to give entire satisfaction; '"

Juno'16

Ce T. MMMMi

WATCH MAKEft
.T3EîlAA73EJX^JHaJraL ....

SUMTER, S. C,
Í" Hos just received and keeps 'always on binti
Now nnd Beautiful Styles of/ -

JEWM f.RY, > PYM GLADES,
. V ''\. «./.,'.. ** '. '? t. îa I

WATCHB^,: CL0C.I>8 apd JEWELRY RH-
PAfRUp WITJI PISIÎÀTCH.MarchSl .

-i.- -i-:-...... .. .--~~,-i-?-*

ynfiB coPAftTN^hàH^ Hrrctofrirè existingX «oder the nameor A..ANDBRSON A CV,has boen "dlasolvcd by tho" death., of Mr. A.
ANDERSON. The busl/vss* wjlf bb comiriued
by the undersigned. Thankful for tba liberal
pátronoRO Wa.tnwcrfVpon the luto Arm, I Va
»pecifullyaolteU-» eflntlouaoee oMho same.m.v*;»#M$»\ ..^.j;.<?mHA.'-;
' A «Ltfenton? indebted, to Weiat»: flrm ,of--A«A. AflDBBSON A CO.', are ro<|ovsred tn makeImmediate payment. All persons having de¬mande against the said firm, witt jfteaie prêtentthem to tho OniTtraignod.

X7. CHINA. '*

?o*fivW»g Partner.Sept 7-lt.

REMOVEl>|
Cor.,Main & LiJ)erty-St¿,1
Bogs to notify jtis maâ^iWenâs -t^Ç^
çti8totn'er8, that rbo hast atldod \tO/*l|i*|í
poropletp stock of; ;/ ; > Jj

A FtîLL «ASSOllf^KfeW^
PAINTS,* v ; w -v- £#$5 '.>?
-, .OOS,; :.,,$3*J-I)YB STUFFS

.' AND O^Si|Avkipg a continuation of paît p«Vro¿«lgo,
which'ti« will .lo all in hii'fcbwer to desoto/" Ç<M
«otlctta no cxproínation ¡pf'.iítj¿ 8TOCÇ\Àjf'D^;3
PRICK».' ". .'. / í r *:&\H* ;

' S9
J. F. W. %p*L0íj^

Cor. Main and Libcr4yyPtr>«t',_So|»t^_ Snrniör,- .S.'j?*i 3S

WILLCÓKTINtTF. PURINGTIIR .Y'EAVJM»**: KEEP ON HAND A, FOLL' KÜPPLT. J

-iOF GOODS W TIIKIK hlUß, r-
1

v CONSISTING Ol'. Ï7.v V-v <¿
DRUGS, MEDICINES,-

GROO ERIES, ; I
and h'opVtó nwrlt n'c^'itlriuatroo-.)>f'tho liberal"4palronftf»«"they.h.'i'yn Kyi n ¡jfrcíinngt SBW© dc al ru to cali' pni)l'c)iîat rmeptlon to'^arjtrade id * i ; .9
-: r h o na , : ¿¡3tl I» onr a'ln to keoh f»r Haro 'o^lyjjBflf'f) nVnlL' xtic*''if FI.OU ltYiirtd (Smilftw muy r*ï/i upvm mirato'úk n«.affurUin¿ thc b^Vi p *d«« nf ..

'Extra mn/ y«m!l>/ Flour, .._..;.
'

-;
.«^ -».',.'.'. .." '.

, \to ho li:nl in th*>.market«. !
Our grocerii'H ^ciifi.i'.lv aro all * "4 >' "'

nni-ni^:DH.DUS «nd i.EM'lcÍNIitf are mt.'
r n)tiid|r,.Wpuru IIIKI Rcnti'Mi.,
Roilthe omni »Wit of'bRÚO-8 nnrí.tyKD*.tCIN Kt* wo keep alway* i»n4(innd, »»o -oiiVr. twa.*,invuln.tildo prvpiimtiuni' ot' our DUD iimtiaOioldftf.

Anti-Maláríal .Specific,
FOR THE PKUMAKENf CLRi: OF^

O.hili" ami F. vor«. '..
TÖAMO i>n Tie««,

an ftdmjratfioáuibii atino i4>TlK>(ltd. .adapted' to al) aa*c»"needing 'ÇOnîo Mvdí.-híce. -(CbUNTjlV>U01)UCR of nil flada tak i> inri/vR.l'Ktt f >r g ...d- ni/Kill pfic<«i. .

v íl.;ÁjrWAÍE8 A CO.J/y> l.'4gfcVj j. i,v"

. T H.l/V*l- D. JlD ItH'U KG, v,fc nf J.XVTichb orv' -»f .^'Hiifv» upi itv J<iutfiif'Miulh '.'iif. llrtur.Jo |i|<rol.r «ire er litt» ilia, at
thc end ef.«»\if n.'rtifli fry»t" Mlhiflr/I p*il>licutn»nof thin noiie-j^f .will. it*;\ii «id*, iniipglgef.fr)jil bfiiin-:*'' fe/t iliilrijf'i"! T't.ittttii^ci "( mij *^i>*i-
iiufi» fnrtnOly Mn-lo-t tt\> hr. .T. F. W. FM 'UhftHr/»i
io Sun:«' i,Viiirty.'i5i.it<.v Soil,h t'ar-li.iit., ,

'

KL':/. \ "1 0. U)C'liC;l tt'l -

Sept M «lin


